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She Simes-Iicraid of the authorities to see that 
mu< h as possible w ill be done on 
this line before bad weather

; in this fall.

Trouble Over Water AnJ Lights.
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Those who say that the pre
sent high p’ i e of beef is a boom 
proposition may read the follow
ing from th.- Breeder*’ G.Zette:

‘•Why is beef at the present 
high price.' Why d r men bid foi 
high types of improved animals of 
the beef breeds? W hy arc the 
dairy breeds feeling the awaken
ing.' In tyoo we had in this 
country 10,000,000 
than in 1892. In that time the 
population increased to,ooo,oo<>

‘•III 1892 ive had 826 head of 
cattle for evi ry 1000 of popula
tion.
Jen to 585
During the S years intervening 
between the years named we 1. at 
on an average over t,000.0 ,0 of 
cattle per year.

‘•To maintain even ran present 
ratio of cattle to population we 
must show an increase of ah rut a 
1,000.000 cattle annually, and 
when these ligules are added to
gether some understanding of the 
present situation should be easy 
of grasp by the most mi:, informed 
mind.”

Some Gi'liani vunty cattle 
weredtingofa disease thought 
to be black-leg, but veternary di
agnosis proved it to be caused 
by eating lusty grass.

The matter of water works ¡.nd 
electric lights is again being dis
cussili. We find a number who 
advocate public ownership and 
think it would be of great benefit

less cattle for the city to own and operate 
>ts own plant.

In IQtxu this ratio had fai- 
for every tooo people

Rear-Admiral Schley has re
quested Secretary Long to order 
a court of inquiry into his conduct 
during the fight at the time Ce- 
vera's fleet was destroyed off tl;« 
coast of Cuba. The public has 
been annoyed by the Sampson- 
Schley controversy ever since that 
battle and now will perhaps get 
the truth of the matter.

If the business of this section 
could be put on a practically cash 
basis, it would be beneficial to all 
concerned. Our merchants c ould 
do better by their customers in 
this way and there would be less 
trading done at railroad points 
It too often occurs that men who 
have been accomodated by borne 
institutions, and perhaps carried 
over a tight place, will, as soon 
as they get money, go somew here 
else to spend it simply because 
they can do a little better. Peo
ple do not stop to think of the 
amount of money invested in a 
business so far in the interior 
where it is necessary to carry a 
large stock in oi'ler to meet the 
demands of custom.• i ■. ()ur busi.
ness men are entitled to a fall 
protit on the goods they sell, ami, 
lonsideiing the gieat accommo
dation given them by our nu r- 
i bants at limes, the people should 
pay it. No one i an do better al 
the railroad if he w ill put a 
valuation on his time and 
team.

just
Ills

\\ ilh the exi vption uf this 
spi mg, every season for the past 
sever.d vcais the climatic ci.ndi- 
t ions have been nine favorable 
to diversified farming in this 
county. Lien now, although 
we hail .1 vuy told, backward 
spi ing. gt .iin crops, gcnci.dly, arc 
looking well and in some places 
there is .1 good i i< Id. Evi i v in
dication points to the fact that tlx 
future of this cot
stock 1.using, but also farming < n 
a large .-cale. It wi I only be 
slmit time before nil our 
sagebrush land of this valle» 
be waiving tii-lds < I grain.

ni i is rot alone

a 
line 
will

I ’.itile ai e . g tin I k ing 
Some wen ini lined to look 
not long since, when the market 
took a slump, and the fact that the 
gleat coin bi ll was burned up !<» 
drouth made it look still worse. 
As there aie not ne.irlv so mam 
beef to turn oil this fall as hereto, 
fore will help 
So much beef will be 
w ay and, although thei e 
less feed ill the i oi n 
gootl bi ef i alile that 
niatket will Im- taken 
L’ood ligule.

up 
blue

keep pi ices up 
usili any 

will be 
belt, wh.it 
are fit foi 
at a » er»-

rreaitvi domestic

Notwithstanding that Burns is 
somew hat i minted from the bus» 
mar t without, and practically con
trols the inland 
less we need a 
board of trade, 
business men of 
tainly see the
lived fr< in mil. an

trade, neverlhe- 
livc, energetic 

The wide-awake 
our city can cer-

benefit to be de
organization. 

There are many things a broad 
of trade could accomplish in plac
ing this section in its right condi
tion before tl.e outside world.

A recent dispatch from Hillsboro 
to the <)re_' i.iian, says:

‘‘This city is apparently no near
er a settlement of the light ami 
water diffiiulty than wli:n m-go- 
tiations were first commenced. 
The plant was put in h re 10 years 
ago, under a contract that the city 
would purchase it at the expiration 

L>f 10 yeuis or f irfeit it.» -TTO,(.'•>') in
terest. IL V. Gates, president of 

! the company, has offered the com-1 
pany’s interest to the town for $16- 

1000, the town in turn offering TH-i 
1 kjO.

‘ Failing to reach an agreement, 
the town selected \V. C. Cheeney ; 
and the company I-', II. Anson, as 
arbitrators, to agree upon the 
price to be paid. These men have 
been at work for nearly a month, 
and although they have not filed 
their report, it is generally under-1 
stood they cannot agree, either to : 
the value of the plant or the name 1 
of the third man to act with them,; 
as provided in the ariicli-s of arbi
tration. The figures a:rived at are 
practically the same us those of 
the council and Gates in the first 
instance, and the situation has only 
been complicated.”

This is the same man 
here wanting to put in an 
light plant and water works, 
best plan, we think, is for our 
to put in its own water works 
avoid trouble of this kind.

We hope 
them over 
matter in

On the first page of Ibis issue 
we publish two communication:, 
on the proposed land leading law 

-one in favor of the measure, 
the other opposing it. 
our readers will look 
Carefully as this is a
which the people of this count» 
are »¡tally interested. It matters 
not whether you are a stockman, 
farmer, laborer or »vhatever »our 
calling, it is a matter »011 should 
study. \\ li.it is to the best in
tel < t of our county is the ques
tion.

Galveston News
a land of free schools, jllit- 
<>f w hatever color, should

The 
that in 
ei ales, 
be excluded from the polls, from
the jury box, from the publii 
otli1 es. There is n > leas, n win
willful ignorance should not p.n 
some of its own penalties, and 
there aie many sound arguments 
in favor of placing a higher 
on the privileges of full cil 
ship. This, aside from 
danger i f turning the public 
vice
vice if am community.

2 to 2:15 Son« service.
2.15 to 2:1-'' 8'-rmon for the 

children.
•3 to 4 Preachit g < rvi -’O.
Those living in »ha community 

come and bring vour Bibles anil 
song books,and y- ir dinner baskets 
well filled. A »p.cial invitation is 
extended to ail »'.rangers who may 
be in the community on that day 
All come and < on-'' early and enjoy 
a day of good tilings.

Silk waist ai.d dress patterns a!
Miller it Thompion’s.

E. B. Reed is again able to be [ 
on the streets ail r a few »vetks ill- j 

I ness. |
Those Peaerek, Ostrich and Tur-

Burns 1

church

who was 
electric

The I 
city 
and

Ofen Season For Game.

Religious Senses.

Christian Science services at II I. 
Brisco’s residence every Sunday 11 
o’clock a m. and 8 p. m. Sunday 
school at 1‘• a. m. Sleeting is also 
held each Wednesday evening at s 
o’clock. All are eordually invited 
to attend. Subject for tomorrow:
Spirit.”

Rev. A J. Irwin will preach at 
Harney the 2nd Sunday of each 
:.. )i th at 11 a. m. an 1 . :S0 p. tn. 
Subbath echoul every sabbath at - 
p. m.

Ti ere will be preaching services 
at the Poison Creek school house 
every 4’h
Rev.’A. J

Sunday at 2.30 p. m.
Irwin, pastor.

Presbyterian church
pastor

At the
Burns. B*v. A. J. Irwin
Device -. r vic” s the third and fourth 
Sunday s of i nch month at 11 a. m. 
and p. in. Sabbath school at 
KJ a. m. ew ry Sabbath morning.

OUR MEW STOCK OF

Is now arriving

I L DIl\ GOODS
never more complete th
We are preparing this vw‘ . 

ail iorm: is efforts un i cuntinu»tC - 

?ancy Dress
Our spring stm-k is up-to-date 
sists many new novelties in 
Men and boys clothii g, ]lat, aj

twine 
prie.

other binder
'I he

C. IL VoEOTSY.

key feather du»' rs at the 
Furniture Go’s, are beauties.

•

I carry no
than thte pure manila
is right.

J. O. Cawlfiehl and family have 
returned from their lake home 
wheie Mr. Caulfield was putt 
up hay.

•’ , T n Howard disposed of his1 
' ----  ■ "" 1 ■" • •- and h ft last j

for the gold :

Pre icblng i ervii *• -at the Baptiit 
every 1st ami 2nd Sundays, 

morning and evening Sunday 
school every Sunday at 11 a. tn. 
prayer meeting every Thursday 
evening.

Also lii.d favor with our many customers,

•■■g

tl..

loin
property in Burns 
\V< dm - 1 i v morning 
fields of Ale-ka.

JOHN GEMRERLING, 
Jeweler and Optician. 
Open for repairing and optical 

»»• rk..
NEXT DOOR TO P. O.

CITY MEAT lilAEKEl
P. G. SMITH, Pro; ».,

courts J. S. I 
judgn.mt of j
Gold Fields:

In the Baker City 
Kenyon s cured a 
♦9,782 8S ag linst the 
of Oregon, located near the Big 
Bend of the Snake,
rence dispatched Deputy 
Toney, 
propert 
or twe|’
for some of the enthusiastic Bi 
Bi nders to buy themselves ricb.- 
Vale Gaz tte.

XoTD E FOR PUBLICATION.

1 he following idippe! front 
columns of the Grant County News 
will be of interest to our readers:

‘•Throughout the larger p >rtion 
of the state the open season for the 
killing of male de-r op. ned I.i t 
Monday, the op n s- as.m running 
from July 15 to November 1. The 
open season f *r i tnale deer brains 
one month later, and v iliseipiently 
is one month shorter, as it al- 1 
ends November 1. Th - exc—ptiom 
to this general haw are Grant, Har
ney, Baker and Malheur conntiis, 
which have an open season for 
deer for only h ilf a 
open season running from 
Oct. 15.
hounds is prohibited 
laws

month
Oct,

The hunting of deer 
by Ort 

nt all limiB, as'is also hu 
between nne hour after sunset 

'one-half hour before sunrise, 
same restrictions apply t 

hilievc bunting of antelope, u ■■■ 
mountain sheep

I’ndt-r the new law 
may sell the hides of tho dt 
fully killed by them 
bev are properly t;i 

lawful killing of deer men 
mt more than five -hill be 
•>y any l.unti r during th* o; 
soil. Th* old hr»' prohibit 
sale of hides nt any timi - 
an»’ circumstances.”

over to the ignorance

Sheriff Law- 
Sheriff 

Tuesday, to levy on the 
r. which will be sold in ten 

day’s. Hero’s a chance

United States Land Office,Burns, 
Oregon, July 1, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that the 
hereinafter m< ntioned and <1. - 
scribed township plats have been 
reci-iv -d ami tiled in this office,, to- 
wit- T 2d 8 R do E, T 20 S R dl
E, T 21 S R 43 E. T 21 8 II 40 E.
T 21 S II 41 E. T 21 8 II 38 E. T
21 8 II 42 E, T 20 8 R 39 E. Ami
that on ami after the 12th d iv of 
August, 1901, filings will he 
ceived upon any and ad hinds 
braced in said townships that 
sut-ject to private entry.

Geo V. Hayes, Register. 
Chas ‘ Receiver.

Fresh Beef Pork in an) quantity desired,
Co:c;. : a?.: c /.Gir.e cf a!l kinds always in

Your patronage solicited.

Burr.i.fc
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Re relu

At the coming session of 
gress every net ve w ili be strained 
b\ 1.itile and simp men to get a 
‘'ill through win rei’»' they ci” 
get p.'ssessii n of a large p rtion 
of the public domain h r grazing 
purposes. The silieme is to 
’ease the lami. A committee has 
been appointed to draft a bill, 
llowevei »» e at e glad to see the 
people aie w.iking up to the f u t 
that such bill must be defeated. 
While this w o .’d be a gre.it graft 

_ le am! sheep men.
»volili! be left, 
gt c.lt lieti imeni 
large. Settle- 
been rct.11 ded 

these big companies, who 
• appropriated 
e .ire is N -w

con-

for the big cattle 
the small holders 
and it w ou'd be a

' to the country at 
' inent has nlrvadv
| by these big
I have appropriated and fenced 
| large are is N »»» that Uncle 
Sain has made a m, » e in the mat
ter. it is to lie hoped that 
fence in, losing 
be obliterated.

land speedily, too
I bill reaches the li il 
it w ill be defeated.
«i heme is gi( 
ing.
Vale

every 
public domain will 

Il should Iv done 
When this 
of congress 

This leasing
antic and (ar-rcach- 

It is time to call a halt. - 
Gazette.

; Hall
A A M

Turns. O. n
Whereas, Th* 

Master of till- Uni»' 
our b loved brother, Ja 
1 r, of I.aurcl I. ’go, NT 
Roseburg, Oregon, fio'41 all 
communication to the Grand 
nl.i've, from a long life of t 
eternal rest; that by his det 
lodge has lost a worthy and 
table member; his fellow ci 
true friend; the community 
fill mt mher and the country a p i- 
triotic citii- n. Therefor«

Resolvitl. That, th u 
rowfu'.lv do sc, we low with riv 
enee to the will of Him who do.-.1, 
all things well, and in 
thus atllii-ted us.

Resolved, 
virtues of c 
have insured 
that Temple, 
eternal in the heavens.

Resolved. That our «ympath» 
l>e 1 Xtendc-1 to tI -. rt 1 ve.l f.i u ,, t 
in this their hour of nl'netier, 
that they lie ftirni 
the«» res. Intior 
spread upon tl 
lodge, also the pul 
nishetl a

Hi wis I an

re b- lieve the 
■eased brother

■ ' \ ' qr

?1> qr ».
<1P

•v. . ■

ni- .loses t.t.xi.g binder— 
ly t inker wiiii a Fh W heel.

.-nv I» n

Sealed B-J. nir».<l llawe D n.ier.
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■ » li .» e once «erved someorc s
■ do for vou.* 

e is owes! (they cost more W 
i-i they ‘-id, ibe bill.”

1 the biferest oppositkm from
“hy if vou but try them, 

up-to date and practical 
-s i»e time—save money
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I he grading and nnpioxmg 
Miects will Iwgin ,n <ain«'-t in 
»ti r t tun *, an i it i» the intention

of
a
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■ : t la • - - -I, - .1 -■ • . t \.>
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